
The New Firm :
SUMMERS & WOODIN are now settled and ready for busi-

ness. They wish their many friends to know they are car-rvin- w

as lare a line of stoves and ranges as can be fcund

in the three cities. Their stock is new and . High

grade. Trices right. iive us a fall.

SUxMMERS & WOODIN,
322 Twentieth street.

WAITING FOR

PAPA

--mm

Ti come home with some of

our line i:o.V IHXS, CHOC-

OLATES. CARAMELS OR
TAFFIES, the children
w:ivs !. Don't disappoint the
little ones-- . There is no re-wa- r-l

for good that
will have .such good results
:is the promise of some of

Krell Math's
Candies.

When p:p:t fomcs home,"
try it! We have lovely boxed

for grout! people as welL
We hnvi- - just received a fresh
lot of the only original AI.- -

lecretm chocolate
CREAMS, put tip in neat one-hal- f,

one and two pound
boxes.

KRELL & MATH,

For Sweets of Life.

Phone 11.16. 1716-17- 18 Second Ave.

You Remember

THE MAN
Who didn't know whether
he could play the violin or
not, e he had never
tried? That man was de-

lightful. Ho kept his soul
alive. He was not a man
who would tell you he didn't
rare for a good cigar when
he had never tried one. One
single trial will convince
you that in no other store
In the city is kept po large
an nsorttncnt of the fra-
grant, llavanas as at the

Palace
Cigar Store,

HKNUSTON'S 11I.OCK.

Look for the big gold sign
over the door.

THOSE PRETTY LITTLE
MINIATURE PHOTOS

Are JUST IUI THING.

W tnaice them firing you
twclfc different positions in
the dozen. Better ones with
e'.Kht, six. four, three and two
d Serent positions In tte dox-

en. All reularty mounted
Id the latest finish, at

C. E. SMITH,
Opposite Harper House, Second Ave.

l'hone 40S2.

A en thing in

SCHOOL
SHOES.

Full lines of boys" and girls'

shoes at most favorable

prices to parents' pocket-boo- k.

Mothers know this

is a safe place to buy because

our shoes are

The best and prices al-

ways the lowest.

dully
307 Twentieth Street.

Open Wednesday and Satur-

day evenings.

Guarantee to Cure.

Dr. U. Branch,
I'KMOVKS

CANCERS AND TUMORS

Internal or external,
without the knife.
Cures Blood Poiso-- t

and other chronic
cases.

4 Ulice: 1 i Kast Seventh street, rooms
land-- '. St. I'aul, Minn.

Kead Testimony:
Mr. Matthew Young, of this vil- -

luge. h:is entirely reentered. He was
I titilicte 1 with cancer of the lower lip.
i Tin? cancer was removed the 1st of
; S.'ptem U r bv Dr. Uriah Branch, of
l St. Paul, w ho is a cancer
Dr. liiunch did not use a knife, but
put on a salve which drew out the
cancer. The principal cure was
effected by some internal remedy,
w hicli Dr. Hranch says kills the can-
cer germ, and which has proven true
in Mr. Young's case, for he wa cured
in 1 days. No scar remains ami the
cure is permanent."

Dr. Uriah Branch's cilice is No. 14
Kast Seventh street, St. Raul.

E. B. McKOWN.

Pocahontas Egg
FOK FURNACES.

Cannel
FOR GHATKS.

Hard and Soft Coal.

Hard Wood.

Corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue.

Asthma and Hay Fever
CVFED PermanentASTHMALBY Lifting
An intTTtAi rrs mhicb s'.r'kr at tht rcrt of ttir
dxj'-c.in-j cukk rrtiilt. i:v l.jvc our r.:j,h:
rM Srikm. or t up during the mht lo vTickf or
hirjihf tlw ol Lurri:ac prt.pi;.tts. lcu ty the
irsc of AI H M M. u an avo?d lhai anroyance?
krvr tiim r.artotic and in mrwus crup. and iii agree

ith intnne. Sat 'action Karantrcd. Ktd lacnnd
Tiidr NL'k rn ti. Ti !.::';--- . i a.r ro ohrtutc. At
a"! -- :c irr i :: r. Wi-i- eur C'K. lots about

r tiv g v n; iu.i ar i u'lfl.
THE ASTHMAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Saltl at H:ihi.-T- . Orur iore. oonier Ftvunta
avfnif an 4 Tcr-t:e;- b :reet- - Call far&AO.pe
bo;ue.
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SEHD OFF FOR CITY,

Rock Island Subject of Page
Article in a Chicago

Newspaper.

WONDERFUL CHANGES 'WEOUC-H-T.

I'runi a Hough Kler Town" It Has
llren Tranoformeil loto a Commercial
tenter, a Community of Kleeauce and
Kellnrmrnt-I- ta Une llarlor, the Arse-

nal and lt ItasiuM anal Social l ife.
In Pretty Kock Iilaal: Dusy and

Fluurisiiiii- - City oti tlie Miscissippi
Uiver: Attractive Site Improved I'pou
by Intelligent Ttople; Splendid luin-nierc- e

an I Social Life Kstahlished
There; Fine iolf C'ourse Now an Ad-

dition to Arsenal Sport," is the liead-i- n

on an ilinsi rat d :ire article in
tin- - Sundav"s Chicago Chronicle. It
is the lirl"of a series of writeup.i of
the three The introduction
reads:

The cit of Uock in this
state will prove a happy surprise to
any oik? who knew the place in the
old days, then the business of the Mis-

sissippi valley wa all done on the Mis-

sissippi river, when a fleet of steam
boats was in elTeet what the railroad
train now is t lie? whole thin;;, as re-

garded both by the freighter and the
traveler. Some there are, doubtless,
who will remember Kock Island as a
pretty ronjjli titer town, but this is a
memory that even a haty vi-- it there
todav would completely obliterate.
From Ijein the rouh river town
that it once most certainly was it has
now to present to those who arrive
there from Chicago or New York or
whatever metropolitan city, every
comfort and elegance that is com-
monly lookeil for by travelers of ex-

perience and relineiuenl.
'Most of the towns and cities on

thejireat river have in the past 'juar-te- r

or third of a century uiit!erroiin a
wonderful transformation. Few of
them have the same outward a.-pr-e's

thev once had n.s re.-pec- ts their main
features, and the busy people one sees
on their streets ar- - pursuing similar
ends to those pursued by busy people
in all the trading and manufacturing
cities of the country. Wealth has
aeciiniiilated in the more favorably
located river cities as fast or faster
than it lias in many other imp rtaiit
places, and liberal portions of this
wealth have been and are bein ex-

pended, more unjjrudinjjly perhaps
than almost anywhere else, in pro-
viding things of and for the mind

and ehufhes and clubs and
i?i extending and beau l if i n in hab-
ited areas. Those old river iik.ii who
had their huiii!Ie homes on the levee
were generous-hearte- d fellows a.id
cheerfully parted with their lust dol-

lar to obtain for themselves or their
families thinjrs which pleaseiL Today
a vimilar spirit of liberality animates
the people who live, not on the levees,
but on the iiue streets and avenues
and who are m tnife.-ti- n; their eager-
ness to excel both in the elejrance of
t heir private dwellings :ind tnevrran-ilcu- r

of their public buildings. 'l'!ie-- e

observations and r llect ions are ex- -
t remel v appropriate to t he subject of
this article Kock Island city."

Al vantage I well I pun.
A few of the extracts from the

write up follow :

They speak to this day of harbors
on the river, and all admit that one of
the iinest of these harbors in other
words, easy landings is at Kock Isl-

and. What it is at the present time it
was in the olden time. For t his reason,
if there had been no other, all the boats
tied up.and did business at this place.
But there was another reason there
were no white inhabitants on the Iowa
side, where now is the rich and thriv-
ing city of Davenport."'

Rock Island is now a railroad cen-
ter and a city of e.xten.-- i ve manufac-
tures. It is also a money center and
a city with a j;reat deal of trade. It
has "many institutions of education
and religion and it supports them all
most liberally. Its streets and ave-
nues are line then- - are none liner an y-

where and care and considerable
amountsof money have been
upon its parks and driveways. Its
social elements are well discriminated,
and society is organized in the fashion
that is most approved of in much
larger cities. In a word. Kock Island
is a city."

'The population of Rock Island
is placed at and this is deemed
bv the best informed to be a conserva-
tive estimate. There are very few
retired rich men there and not many
impecunious idlers. There seems
to be enough business for all and
nearly all are in business. The ''
factories are running at full capacity
and at least three otLer factories are
said to le about to locate there."

The steam railroads, consider-
ing the number that have come into
Kock Island, and the .V) trains that
pass dally through the city offer the
least K)ssible menace to persons in
private vehicles aad to pedestrians.
A stranger may be in the town for
days U Tether and never see a rail-
road train or hear one whistle. Hut
the electric car is everywhere. There
is no other city, do matter of what
size, in this country so well supplied
with electric transportation as is Kock

The article speaks of the benefits to
accrue to the city from the Hennepin
canal, the tine public buildings, the
Modern Woodmen headquarters, its
popular city officers, past and present

"T. J. Medill's active friends say the
record he made while twice msyor
will in-u- re him pnpui.tr appreciation
and support for a ion time to con.e"

tbedady newspapet s the I'ressclub.
tine residences, Black Hawk Watch

Tower, the Iolf club and the Kock
Island arsenal. Of the latter it is
said: "The island was always leauti-fu- l

nature made it so preeminently.
And at last the government, by a l".i-er- al

expenditure of money and the
employment of men of the best taste,
made it still more beautiful. The
shops are monstrous in size, bnt as
much attention as possible was paid
to their architecture, so that they
miht not repeat the uirly featuies of
the ordinary manufacturing town.
The native forest, which nearly covers
the island, has been preserved for the
most part, but still here and there are
seen the traces of the landscape gar-
dener. The island is nearly thi-f- e

miles lung and two miles wide, and
though raised upon a solid bed of rock
to a safe height above the river, it is
as level as a house floor. There is but
one perfectly cleared area and that is
taker, possess'on of by the olf club.
The one driveway through, the island,
from end to end, is turnpiked with
crushed stone."

The wtiteup contains a cut of the
new court house, the main eutrance
to Kock Island arsenal, Hon. E. W.
lhirst. Maj. S. E. Blunt, and Maj.
Klunt's residence and T. J.
Medill.

HE GOES TO SEE COUNTRY.

1'larenre Coyne, 17 Venn of Ajre, I.envtfl
11 in Home, V

Clarence, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Foster Coyne, Eighth street.
left home baturIav niglit. ami noth
ing has been seen of him bv his fam
ily since. Before his departure Clar-
ence obtained cents from his mot h-

er, remarking as she handed him the
money: "Cm going to make that
quarter do nie for six months.

The boy had often expressed a de-s- i!

e to travel and the belief is that he
has set out to see the country. He
took along his revolver. Clarence
was formerly employed at Kock Island
arsenal.

WeililiugH.
Charles Casperson and Mrs. Jennie

Anderson, both of Moline. were mar-
ried Saturday by Justice O. E. Cra-
mer.

Daniel Koss, of Kock Island, and
Miss Kate Walston, of Monmouth,
were united in marriage at i o'clock
Saturday evening at the parsonage of
Memorial Christian church by Kev.
T. W. J ration.

Ilev. T. W. (irafton. Saturday even-
ing, liiciated at the wedding of Her-
bert Gates and Miss Carrie Price, both
of this city, the ceremony being pcr-- f

rined at o'clock at the parson
age of Memorial Christian church.

1!nrl:it of William luuuire.
The remains of William Dunsmore

wen? shipped this morning to Wilton.
Iowa, for interment. Funeral services
were conducted Sunday at the home
by 'iev. C. O McCulioch. of the First
Methodist. iLuivh. The v r lict of
tliM jury, impanelled by Coroner L.
V. and composed ot II. A.
Weld, foreman: William Si ranhorn. II.
A. Nutting. C H Moody, li. J Mo-Cai-

and W. I.. Nichols, was that
William Dunsmore came to his

death from a gunshot wound indicted
by his own hands."

Public Auction ate.
The hou ehold goods and furniture

rf Mrs. C. J. Long, 1 Fourth avi-nu- e,

will be sold at pub ic sale, com-
mencing Thursday. Oct. I- -', at 10
o'clock a. in. I'.ulor, dining room,
bed room and kitchen furniture, also
horse and wagon.

A Life ami loilli I iKht.
W. A. Hines, of Manchester, Iowa,

writing of his almost miraculous es-

cape from death, savs: Exposure
after measles induced serious lung
trouble, which ended in consumption.
I had frequent hemorrhages and
coughed night and day. All my doc-
tors said I must soon die. Then I
began to use Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, which com-
pletely cured me. I would not be
without it even if it cost ? a bottle.
Hundreds have Used it on my recom-
mendation and all say it nevr fails
to cure tliroat, cheat and lung trou-
bles." Regular si.e ,rJ cents and
Trial bottles free at Hart. A: L'lle-mever- 's

drug store.
A Lima Man's Testimony.

I have obtained excellent results
from the use of Foley's Kidney Cure.
It relieves my backache and severe
pain over the hips. It toned up my
system and gave me new vim ami en-

ergy. I regard it as an honest and
reliable remedy for all kidney dis-
eases. It makes no false claims, but
does what it says when given a fair
trial. 1 certainly recommend it.

William Finn,
JI7 Elida Road, Lima, Ohio.

I.irenneil to VU.
vtr:n s crj

V M.ir.i: j i . b f . . . M..linr
Sfn:i li s . II H'k
M ;vt- - vv M.niTi.'iu h
i II .!! "lil'tT-- tl .. . M. In
.Mo, jft.ii.o Antle-s-t- n . . . Mo!; lie

T ftd as though I ought to exert
myself to make thoroughly known
your wonderful Mull's 1'ioneer Cure.
1 had kidney and bladder trouble to a
dangerous degree. I doctored for live
years without any relief. Onesample
of your Pioneer Cure gave me more
relief than anything else. Now that
I am cured I praise it everywhere, for
I know it will core." W. C R.
Williams, Spanish Fort. Texas.
and $1. At all druggist.

CTX L "TCl I fi
For Infants and Children.

TbB Kind Yoa Hare Always Bought

Bears the 7 s tTs, . 77s v s --r.Signature of

AFFAIRS OF LABOR.

The Monthly Meeting of the Tri-Cit- y

Body is Held Sun-
day.

HITS AT THE POLITICIANS.

Resolution for the Dlf ranclilninc of Men
Holding Public Orare Presentetl. Hut Is

Laid Over-Alle- ged 1 nfalrnen of Plow
Company Disapproved Effort to Organ-
ize Kmploye.
The Octoler session of the Tri City-Lab-

congress was held yesterday
afternoon at the Kock Island Indus-
trial Home. The majority of the del-
egates were on hand. It was a lively
meeting, commencing. at 'JioO and not
adjourning until after i.

A resolution was introduced by J.J.
Fonl providing that no one holding a
public ollice, either elective or appon-tiv- e,

be allowed to qualify as a dele-
gate to the congress. An animated
discussion followed the presentation
of the resolution and it was finally
laid over. Its adoption would

prominent members of the
labor body beginning with the presi-
dent. Benton Davis, who is county
supervisor from Moline.

Tne following resolution was adopt-
ed

That we learn with cm
pha'ic disapproval of the action taken
by the Kock Island Flow company in
discriminating against organized la-

bor, anil those being affiliated with
the American Fe leration of Labor. We
pledge to all men working at any
trade represented in the national b.uiv
our support in their efforts to secure
an understanding with the company
which will regard employes as men
am? not like cattle.

Kc-olve- That the aid of the na-

tional organi.itioti be enlisted.
A committee was also named to as-

sist in the organization of the em-
ployes of the plow company.

leleute Ail m it t el.
Delegates were admitted from

union No. IOC, Journey-
men Barbers No. 11;! Iron Moulders
No. 25(1. and International Brother-
hood of Blacksmiths No. Iu9.

F. E. Andrews, Louis J. thus and
William (lordon were appointed a
committee to wait upon M. A: K. and
ask the firm to withdraw its advertis-
ing patronage from the Davenport
Republican. B.'titoH Davis. J. K Bur-
ton. F. E. Andrews and C. S. Hull
were delegated to interview linns in
the three cities hand li ng Buck's stoves
and ranges and request the discotitin-ane- e

of the sale of the same.
The charter affiliating t h ? congress

with the America; Federation of
Labor was r.cevcd. Donations were
made to strike funds as follows: Dav-
enport printers $U; Cleveland. Ohio,
street railway employes, .?."; Anti-coh- e,

I'a.. coal miners, .". Tne ("ipps
beer was endorsed as a union-- ide
product.

Sattil Her Life.
.Mi-- s Smith. Middlesboro.

Ky writes: My litte had the
croup very bad. I give her several
dos"S of Foley's Honey and Tar and
she w.-t-s instantly relieved. It saved
her life.

AT McCABE'S.

Presents for gentlemen:
One of the hard things to do is to

select suitable presents for men. Thev
haven t everything they want, how- -
ever, after all.

We show in one grouping a number
; of' pretty and suitable presents for men
whi.:h may help in the search for
sue.i things.

For instance:
Tobacco jars.
Smoking sets.
I'a per weights.
Match hohlers.
Ash receivers.
Ill otters,
l'en racks.
1'en travs.
Card holder.
Cigar holders.
And steins. We have put on dis-

play a complete assortment of these
juaint (lerman covered steins, just

now so much in demand for decora-
tive purposes.

t.. K MrrtHK r,tt.

A Lame Back.

A sprain or rheumatic affliction
i soon a thing of t!ie past by

taking our ad vice in the matter and
t
using some of the famous plasters,
liniments and medicines that we keep
Pintitintlf in fr-L- - .Vtfittej t.rtl
players and bicyclers are loud in their

'praises. Our stock is always fresh
A 1 in ever--

v i'f,cuiir.
i A J.

Corr.erof Fourth Arecoe udDRUGGIST, Twealj-uiir- d a Uock Inland, LI

Beecher's
Department Store,

Closing Out Mason's Fruit Jars Below

Cost Price.

You can buy Mason's fruit jarscheap this wctk
at BEECHER'S. Mason's fruit jars pints per
dozen, enly 25c. Mason's fruit quarts per
dozen, only 35c. Mason's fruit jars gallons,
per dozen, only 45c.

T. Beecher.
1513 and 1515 Second Avenue

Your Friend this Fall is

WALTER YERBURY.
He can make your old suit wear you ail winter
and look stylish and dressy. Suits dyed, cleaned,
repaired and pressed. High grade work and
reasonable prices. If you need work in this line
remember the place, aioSThird avenue.

&

IF

Our Electric Machine for
tne treatment of Nt rvoua

and work.

WALTER YERBURY.

Beauiy Is Uppermost

Ruck !sI;ijmI
BAUEllSFF.LD SEXTON

YOU

Is the work of the Rock Island
Steam Laundry. By modern

methods and careful and skilled
help their laundry work is the best

that Is turned out in this vicinity.

Their services is prompt and pa-

trons are tre ated with courtesy

Drink at the Fountain of Health
ami t

Tbe most succcusfi 1

ai:d Ibe uostauleoill c
peclalU,, to

(niKONIC
NERVOUS
PRIVATE
DISEASES
OF ROIH
SEXEiS.

steam Laundry
1814 Third Ave. Telephone 1298.

WOULD

matU' wt-11- .

Walsh

'w-s-- A . fa
DR J. K. VVAI.SH,

f.ate of Chlnairo. former-
ly Surgeon lii- - lilef of St.
Anitiony 'o hosplial.

H4KKT A. FARIDOM

Calclmlners, Etc.
Sock I.Iand

His repntatlon for years tn Davenport, where he hascured hun-ireIo- chron!neani (riven u
M nupeiexs oy oiners, proven couc!u.slvo)y ihi bcienlllju tucuodn ot Iroaliucnl euro wbao
oihers faj.

CONSULTATION FHEE -- PitO.NUT AND PERMANENT CURES.
CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, Mood

Kidney, Uvt-- r ar.d bkla Oludiue can be qulcKly and permanently cured byourdno
flysu-- of medicine.

WOMEN sutfuing from Diseases of the Womb, Ovaries, Hladder, Kidneys
Nervous Kihaiisilon. I'hIi.'.ihi Ion of tnu Ovspepsla. or anydis'rase peculiar vo

call on the Rreat am iei an opi-il- n on tnelr ca:s fre of ouarKR.
ELECl'RICITY Scientifically nppiied; Nervous Debility, Pile. Exhaustive

tra:n.s. --N'Wtl Lof.e, Ucfi;ci.!ve Memory. Tiiruaiencd Insanty, Uaa ot Will Power, Menta
Delusions, Lost Maanofxl, Weal-.ries- of Men. etc.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility, Why treat
month wltli ottera wu guarantee you a permanent cure In oven dayi by our palnlCM
metcoda. llj Urocele cured In torct dau- - 1.0 pa.a.

Remember it Pays to Consult the Best First.
OUR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE BEST. The nam

erous acknowledgements we baye received from the newspapers for our remarkable cure
In botn meuioal and Hurricai caseH U r.roof concluftive bat our advanced melbodf oure
wac:e all otters fall. Tberef-rr- . do n-- t waiite tlm wltli otheni, but consull tin at once and
rei;a:n your lost iiealtb 1'here i.s a htaiu in every disease tbat can be cured. Have
you passed that stage? If not. do not experiment anvl onifer. but consult uh at ouce. Kur
tnericore; wo o3er li.'XW to i.ny one provirii; our credcntiai, false. We make It an object
to In vesilr-ai- e ours. No otber specialist o lern turn a fair proposition. ONLY CL'KAIiLK
CASKS TKKN Best of referrnrio and credentlalH f you cannot call, write. Uuv
droda cured by mail lioum 0 to 13; s to b; 7 to Sundays, ll.ao to 1.3d.

OFFICE 124 WEST THIRD STHEET. MXl'LLOCCa ECILMXC. KAVESPOKT. U

Up-to-D- ate Wall Papers.
The Adam's Wall Paper Co 's display of fine
new wall papers surpasses anything they have
ever shown before. A finer line at lower prices
than ever before, Be sure and see the latest
colorings.

ADAMS VALL PAPER CO...
-J- 3io-3i4 Twentieth Street.

JOHX V. PABIDOB.

PAI-IDO- N & iSOJST

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS
Paper tian iter3,

Shop 419 Seventeenth St.


